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"BANKING HOUSB
or

JAY COOKE & GO.

i2 t.Jid 114 South. Third St.,

FHILADELPPIIA
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

OLD WANTED,
IN IXCrUNQE FOB NEW

A I.1MBAL MFFKRENCE ALLOWED,

COMPOUND INTKnrST NOTES WANTED!

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

MADE. Stock Bought mil' Soil
COLLECTIONS

Special baetnoae accomntodatlonh rea.rfed for Lft- -

LEGAL.

Scaddcr, Ilacker and Jenkins,

Attorueys and Counsellors

law,
TAYLORS VI LLE, TENNESSEE.

Will practice la the Circuit and Chancer
Courts uf Johnson Count;. J. 11. Suupit
will be present at each Court.
iCODOkS A lUcglCn, B. W. JlSKtXS,

Jonesboro', Tena. Tujlorsville, Tenn.

U67decrl3tf.

C T. O. DEAKE,
aITQUII ASJ CtUKCEILOt

. AT LAW.
Joncsboro', Tenn.,

Will practice in the Courts of Wash-
ington, Carter, Johnson, Sullivan,

Hawkins and lireene Counties-An-

ia the Federal and Snprenie Courts, at

KNOXVILLE.
Office up stairs in the Coart House.
April 12th 1867. tf.

SOUDDER & HACKER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

.AT LAW,
Jonesboro', Tenn.

"Will practice lu the CourU or M'aMilna--lou-.

Carter, and Greene Cvnutiea,
And in the Federal and Supreme Courts at

KNOXVIZ,L,li2
Office fo'rrcely occupied by Jit. V. Deader-Ic- k

below Keen's Oallery.
Jan. 18tb, 1867tf

NAT. B. OWENS,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

COLLECTING AGENT,
JONESBORO' TENNESSEE,

PRACTICR IN THE COURTS OF
WILL .Washi-gto- n, .Carter, John-io- ii

and Sullivan counties, aud In the Fede-ra- '.

d Suprema Court at

I5L IX OXVill o .
OFFICE, front room of l)r. Armstrong's

residence, main street, Eat of Court Home.
eb. 23, 1 jr.

A. W. HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
practice In the Circuit and

Wilt, CourU of Greene, Washington,

Sullivan, Hawkins, Jefferson, Sevier and

Cock Counties and Supreme Court at Knox- -

OrBre near M'Tsawell. STOnnrhey, Co a.
Old SHamd, Main (Street,

ocU71y. UP.EKNKVILLE, TENN.

THOMAS S. SMYTH,
Attorney at Law,

AND

Oollootliis Agont,
Taylorsville, Tenn.

PRACTICE IN THE COUNTIES
WILL Johnson, Carter, Washington and

Veen. Alto ia tb Supreme and Federal
Cenrts at

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Feb 23, ly

BtEOlCAI

RESURRECTION.
. J. eiisos, h. b. . A. HSLtT.

ilrasnreinannouncins'
wnaA neoole of Wash- -

Ulngton Count', i k.t Aitr Dror tore
annnaiia ik Cnnr Hnnte. after belnc closed
through the hottest of the late str iggle, Is

Mw pertnaasntljr for trade, and
ws would cordially invito all, " peclally
the sick and ndy, to freqaent our establish-cu- t

as we shall endeavor to furnish articles
oiud to the Usta sad tcastilies of ths

Our Drug , Medicines, Paints, Dye Stuff's
., are freeh, while with our FANCY AND

TOILET ARTICLES ws hop to be able to
pleas all. . GIBSON KELLY.
i8ITJe21lf.

Dr. geo. n. caosswniTE.
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERS toeeitlsens of Taehingloa coun-
ty. OlBes and residence en Cherokee, four
fellas Booth of Joaethoro', en ths Atbevflls
read. rjel2n

D. J. Qitson, M. D. a Was sits, M. D.

fiTRSnN k WI1EELER.
tJlYINO ASSOCIATED THE113ELTE3

Jl together lTer Ihstf si vices la the
SidVreAt bmaches ef tbelf profenlon to tbs
illjesa of Jon.br'.aad eifmreedieg ein-tr-y.

o la Olbeon Kelly's Vtif Bun,
Mala Sreet, apposite ths Coart Boo,,

ieaeeKero', Tennessee, "orambet lit, UT.
. lH7n2tf

DR. J. S. HUEA

iONESBORH, TENN.

' " '

iuiNi ri.LAN a.7i;.
JOHN B. McLIN, 0. C. KING,

Biiitol. Tenn. Blountville, Teon.

MLIN & KING,
Attorneys atXctw

AND

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Practice in the lit Judicial Circuit.

ipgr Will .give their attention to nch
butineia as may be committed to their care.

Collections in South-Weste- Virginia and
EnatTenncase attended to promptly,

1809jnnl0if

J. T. CAZIER. D. D. S.

1ST,
u

W u
m

M

5

JONESBOROUCH. TENN.
1868julOlf

II. T. COX, f Tehk. J. I. COX.hTs.

H.T. COX & WO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'
FORSYTII STREET,

Atlanta, Q-a- .

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO SALE OF

Produce, Groceries, and General

MERCHANDISE,
AND FILLING ORDERS FOR

PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE-REFE-
TO Business bouses generally of

Et Tennessee and Soutn-Weste- ra Virginia.
DuiiDesa houtes generally of Atlanta. French,
Brown 4 Co., and others, Chattanooga Tenn.
Massengftle Co., and others, Nashville,
Tennessee. 1

' 1887octraoC

A. I5L. Q13ACaVO
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Establiphed in Business in 1352,
Cor. Fqr,y tU and JUitchell 8ts,

Atlint i, Or a..
Consignments Solicited.

18G7je28mos8.

JOUK A. LIS, t. 0TST TATL0R,

L( Lee, Hocke k Tejlor. T.t, lee, Bocke A Taylor.

LEE & TAYLOR,
(At the old stand of tee Bocko A Taylor.)

WHOLESALE k RETAIL

ilERCHANTS, : '
ffrs Proof Building, 105 ibn' Strut, it Ou

Jiaiin, near To. Tenn. B. X. Depot,

LYNCHBURC. VIRCINIA.
Will give particular attention to the Sals f

all consignments, such as

Tobacco, Wheat' Flour, 'Bacon,

lard, Baiter,
AND COVNTBY PBOOfJCX SESBAIXT.

t Attend promptly to goods consigned

obe forwarded, and keep always on hand

n eitensive assortment of GRCERIE3 LI-

QUORS. WINES, Ac, Ac. 1868 Aug. 3. ly.

East Tennessee Land Agency.'

Real Estate Agents,
jrvniVII.I.E. TENNESSEE.

WILL attend to the Purchase, Sale nnd,
of Real Estate. Ws have comple-

ted arrangements to Offer onr lands la ths
Eastern and Northern Markets, end have un-

exampled facilities for disposing of Farms,

Tovn Property, Mills, Ao., on good terms.

Western land exebangea ior iBnnina.es,
Tennessee.- -

Ofice corner Gat and Mais fttreets,
dec8tf KmavilU, Toamu

wnaos. . m. w. mabtis.c w. corns.
COFIIN, WILSON & MARTIN

IE1UJ1U tlltll- -

commissionTerciiants.
kmit for tin Sale ef Tim ul Sheetiaict sf 0 ''

'
lockfors IssifKltriii Cenpuv,

fT71LL attend strictly to the sale of torn,
V Hay, Flour, Bacon, Lard, o. ar

attention paid to filling orders for aU

kinds of Producs t isrcnaauise. ,,

Coffins Block, Gay Street, '

(Aav A BiftUt Church,)

KNOXVlLLfii TENNESSEE,
feblmos6 ' '

.

SI

JAMES A. DILLWORTH
reepeetfully Inform W Ta

WOULD and tbspnblie gefienlly, that
k i Las jnet returned from the Earrssa Ha-ss- ts,

where hs selected a ebolcs lot of

DRUGS, "MEDICINES, &t
la fact, every thing eoaacts4 with a Irst

class Drug Store,
MEDICINES DTI STUFFS, FAT5T8, STA-

TIONARY, FERFUHEBY, COAt.OIL, ;

e-- .

Prescffptloas filled by a prctlcIrnfjlrt
CaB si ths fllgi of tin Oilt HortaF ssl.

die deer tiderlck'S Block, tftuibflniojnr.

' JAlt3 JL DlLt'W0(2TT, ;

I87 !frr. 3 Vtl.
IuTCJitmrnts Is Ncv Yrkj

Ultt nrrrT.
PiRon.iwtarflNaTO
bualaees transacted by , Ovooj8 M'
abls torTSttor'l.nt ia F .

jos. it. micui.Lt ca
. I I gaosvUls Tssa

s

'"." 7-
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THE UNION FLAG- -

Jonesboro', Tenn. March 13, 1868.

E. GRISHAM,
. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Terms.
(ST Ths Union Flas will b published

every Friday Horning, on the following
terms t

Ons copy, per ysnr, $3 00
' .Sit months, - 2 00

' Single copv, 10 cents.
TF.KJIS roK CttBd.

To a Club ef Five subscribers, each, $2 75
To s Club of Ten subsceibers, each, 2 SO

To a Club of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00
No attention will be paid to orders for the

paper, unless accompanied by the Cash.
forma of Advertifll.na;.

I f(isr,, IS linw or leu (nilulun,) nek Inwrtlon. 2,m
Each abiequ.Dt Itiiertltia.,.. 74
I saner two alanine... ...., T.uo
1 " three m in.ijo
1 " tlx ... 15.U0
1 on, year sn.oo

eolemn on, month 1A.II0
" two " SO.OO
" thro, " ,. S5.00
" alx " S4.I10
" on. year ..
' thro, aaontb, ..................... 40.00

" six " ... .. se.oa
H on, year 75.00

1 " thro, iioBhl, it (qnarM) eu.oo
1 " ilx auinth, ..... . DO.

1 "on, - Jrnr .. , ,; 140.
BgLAsiiotlNCiiia Camdiuatss For Mnnici.

ipo) offices, $3 00 ; County $5 00; State
$10 00. s

of aU descriptions, neatly

" iQu All cpmntnnlQfttions tending to per
sonal agranditement or emolument will be
charged ths same as advertisements.

Ad vertlaenentaeiml Mnbocrlptlone
nnlcMft' nrrejitracM Are pnJit and

ordered to be atopf, ' ntid ttae will
be eilurcjed foe aeeurUlnitlT.

The Farm Home of my Youtliful
Dajs,

!, I T. SCCIAXAS tms.
' ,lwe broad sold, t h.t and earn,

la Ike loa.ly hoM, h,r, I bora,
Th, poach trou lnaa agalnit th vail,
Aad the wood-bi- wtniUri over all ;

Thar, Is the .haded doorway itlll,
Bat a stranf ,r's mot kae croH.d tk, sill.

Thm Is th, barn aad still as of yor

I tan ani.ll th hay from th open door,
And a th. bmy swnllowa tbronf,
Aad haarth paw..', mournfal aong.
Bat th atraaaer oma oh I palnlul proof
Etaaheafa a pllttl teih healed nvf.

Than la t orchard lh vary traea,
Wb.ra my ekildhood ka.w Inix honra of nn,
Aad walckad lh ahadoey momrnta ran,
Till aiy II f had Imblbad aasr shade than aan ;

Th awing from Ike bon,h no twc.pi lh. sir,
Bat th etrangar'a child raa ar awinflog there.

Thar bnbbl. Ik ahady aprlnf balow,
Wllk lie kalraah brook whan (h. haael (raw;
Twr, tar I faand tb ealmae root,

Aad wateaad th minnow, sola and ahool,
Aad eaw th roMa lav hi wins
Bat lh slranfers keckat Is at th apring.

Ok I y wk dally era lha alll,
Step lightly, far I Ilk. U at III;
Aad wha yo .rowd th old barn earea,

Ttwa Ihiak what amatlaai karvoat abaara
Have paaoad wilhla th Keeled door,
To gladda eya that ar no mora.

Dnl kindly with tho Rhard lnaa :

Aweayarklldr.arowdyorka.e,. ,

' Tk4r aweeet frail .ball tkey Impart,

Aalf aid BMawrlas atlrrad their heart
T yalkfal .porta at ill laav. tk awing,

Aad la swMt nnnati kold th epilog.

Th bam' th tret, lh brook, th bird,
Tk maadowa with their lowing herde,
Th woadblao on th eottaite wall-- Sly

k.artatlll Hnf.ra by lh.m all ;

T it rang.r. oa my aallv aill,
Step llgktly, fr I lev. It ellll.

SisrtHimfons.

rnaa la Boaloe Dally Advertl-or- .

Prosress of American Chromo-lllhograp- h.

Mr. Prang is rapidly increasing his

business and improving his beautiful
art. ,IIe has begun Ins long-conte-

oV Amorican Painters,"
filted"Galleryproposes to produce at
least one .cbnractoristio phctore by
eaob of onr eminent artists, lie has
already pabltsbed several landacapea
by Bricber, eeToral gronpe lot chit,k-ens.an- d

the like by Tail, several flow-eran-

fruit piecon by Mrs. ,Lily M.

Spencer and Misa V.Granberry vl Vew

York, couple of ftnre picture by

Nile of Boton, a series of Boggles
gem" In oil colors, beside a great
arioty of lllamlated texta and rrd

by His Jennie Lee of New Jersey,
and cartoon and lithogrspb by Mr.

Homer and other.
He) has) now in active preparation
A New England Winter Landscapo"

by th lat Mr. Morveiller of Maiden;
fignr piece, "Th Bsrsfooted Boy,"

kwir.atman Johnson: "Easter Morn- -

int." br Un. Theresa Hart, wifa of
JaoSeiKart, th landscape pamttr)
two brilliant picture of children in

Or woods',' "The May Qoeen" and

"Tb Little Jtogn'," by Mr. J. O.

Brown t "tb Bblpwreck of Steer-forth- ,"

by Moraft j " Th Friends, by

GiraBd "The Whita flonntain fo

Outob,".by Mr. Oeotg L Brown,
"Th JSay of Nw fovk." by tba sam

artist J " Tbi Fall of tb Semite," bt
BierUdt i two froit fjeee, .bf 8. W.

Fuller, "Cherie and Bask," lryIra.
Granherrl and beside thee h ba

fiBfriber t otba oompositfofts on

tli aMsUof distingnished $ Tork
pat6t?a Talt I bsrd at work on hi
fawArita sribieoti. Wa ar oot at lib- -

rtjto Mm tb painting j for--

eign artists that a e to be cliromoed
a rapidly as possible, because, in tbo
absence of sn international copyright
ihvt, nno art publishers are liable to
tne same annoyances which are now
experienced by the publishers of for
eign DOOKS.

Tlie" Winter Landscape," by Mor-
veiller, is a picturo as egsentinlly New
Englandiah if we may coin the word,
as pumpkin pies or Thanksgiving.
Morveiller m:ido a specially of winter
scenes, and was admitted to be tlio
paintor.f snow in America. This is
one of the best of his small nieces. It
represents an old farm-bous- e by tlio
roadside, with its inevitable Js and
outbousos: irrundma in the? rard en
gaged in feeding poultry 5 a group of
ukaters, on a frozen stream hard by,
with spectators looking Vm at the
sport; in the distance, the village
church with its high spire, arid a
glimpso of the village, wbiuli is hid
den by tho trees on its outskirts. ' A
grand old elm, under whose wide- -

spreading brunches the farm house is
built, is rendered with wonderful f-

idelity and spirit; and tle npple-lre-

on the other side of the road, seems
to have been photographed from ev-

ery fitmily homestead in Massachu-
setts a way from the great iron thor-
oughfares. The picture isaplensant
one; for it has a warm, cheerful glow

such as every one delights in, on
"fine mornings" in'winter when - the
snow lies deep and the sleigh-bell- s are
ringing merrily on every road. ' '

The " Falls of the Yo Somite'' ia A

characteristic hit of 'California scen-
ery in Bi rstadl' n stylo.
It represents a bright scene on an
elegant ,nti le. It also represents n
bright sunset on a lonelj'-lnke- , whose
soliiudo is disturbed ortlyjby a .piiir of
wato'r-fow- l that hover over and rest
on the rocks at t,he shore. Abrupt,
steep and rngged cliff ovar a part of
which tumbles headlong a graceful
wuterfall form the "squtliren bound-
ary of the lake ; and a fringe of

ganlici branchless fir-tre- .s skirt the
northern shore. It is a careful study
nfter nature and every touch is Bier-statltii-

' .
The " Barefooted Boy" is a true 's

rendering of Whittier'a familiar
lines : '

' '

Blessings on thee, little man,
Barefoot boy with cheeks of tan,
With thy turned np pantaloons
And thy merry whistled tunes;
With lhy"red lip, redder still
Kissed by the Mrita brrrics on the hill ;
With the sunshine on thy face
Through thy torn brim's jaunty gn ee f
From my heart I give thejoy
1 was once a barefoot boy I

Trince thou art the grown np man
Only is republican.
Let the million dollared fide
Barefoot trudging at his side,
Thou hast more than he an bny
In the reach of ear and eye,
Outwnril sunshine, Inward joy,
Blessings on thee barefoot boyP

It represents a eomcly rustic, lad;
clad in coars homespun dress, with
his trousers turned up, his hands in
his pockets and the brightest of know-

ing, yet innocent smile on his face
and in his cyos. Ilia face is half sha-

ded by his broad bummed hat; his
feet are firmly planted on a grey rock;
bo looks so hopeful, so self-relian-t, so
entirely at his ease, that he seems the
perfect incarnation of Young Ameri
ca, lite accessories oi tins picture
are a distant landscape with a tree, in
the middle and foieground. They are
Wtll handled, but they serve only. to
support the figure, which is. one of the
bjst pieces that Mr. Johnson ever
produced.

The " r ringed uennan snerew- -
- . . m it .

man, is one or tnnse iesnuiiy anu
wonderfully elaborate and truthful
representations of vegetable life in

hich the pre uspnnoiitesonoqi oi ar--

tisla of New i ork ana eisewnere
seem to delight. It is in water colors.
Il looks ss it it had been drawn with
the aid of a miorost ope the mot

dotsil are so exactly repro-
duced. It is one of the most difficult
subjects to chromo, and we shall lake
an interest in examining the result.

Among-- lh fruit piece in press,
judging from the original, we prefer
"the CJiernes"ana tne wrawoernes
of Miss Grsnberry, Which re certain
ly admirably rendered, witn a lus
cious fidelity to nature. JJr. .Fuller
piece ar highly Or.isnea .ana

In color, but.it strike as
that the suhjeot fife fee likely to be

universally popular.
Th Friends," by Giraud w for-g-

to nam it in our list, H lb pio-t- ar

of a little girt, who ,f petting A

Newfoundland dog. It will charm
tbechildren everywhere.

In an entirely different 'tyle, bat of
tb am character, aVre th eornpan.
Ion pfotare by J. G. Brtwo of Nw
tori. Tbi young" artfst excel I

dM plottrre ; h render childra
with A rar ability, specfsny when
(her is aslngl ligur at rest, but iff

an attitude xpreaiv of mental ao-lio-iJ.

Tbee .ubfe6ls-t- h "May
fina-- ri' and th - Littl Rog-fi- ar
lust suited to brT peconal sjeofa. Th
s Jday tuoen iss ninwgm "
vroods, brillianfly tWitS, !' adorn-- d

with wiW flower,- - bathed 16 nn.
lights hefeyea baarnifig with dsligbt
at th thoffghl. Of urpriing her
frind tJ hr w " 17 cot.

tions. Tbo " Little Itogue" is th pic-

ture of a boy, four or five years old,
who is trying to hide himself from
somebody coming which somebody
he ia evidently intending to startle,
He is stooping tinder a sumac push
which he gently bends over him. This
gives tho artist an opportunity for
brilliant piece or coloring, it Is an
lumn. and the declining sun shoots
its ray through the misty atmos
phero, brightening th gsy bues of tho
sunmc leaves and warming up thesur.
toundlnga of the .figure, which are
rather cold and low in tone. The two

ictures contrast finely; lb clear,
iiiht, summer glow of spring In

"the May Queen being harmonious
Iv offset airainst the dreary, misty, as
tnmna vapors in " the Little Koguo."
Mr. Brown regards these pictures as
lua masterpiece. '

" Easier Morning," by Mrs. Ilnrt, in

a massive marble cross, hung round
about with fuchaius, pansics, yellow
roses and other exquisitely tinted
flowers. ' It is a combination entirely
novol, peculiar andJoveJy. W have
jseldom seen an ejffert so original ' pro
ducod by a combination of such sim
ple and tiuniliur cleuiont. J here is
an aiHuonce of quiet beiuity in the
wren 1 1) that essentially harmonious
with faster pd its acred memories.
It is nltoffotlicr charming.', If there
is a aJngle flaw in it wo havo failed to
detect it. As far as the chromo has
gone It bids fair to rival the nriginsl;
but w profor to rosorve our judge-
ment upon it until it is completed ; we
know only that if it is at nil compar-
able to the exquisite painting it will
scion be ono of the most common or-

naments of our boudoirs, vestries,
Sunday achbole and libraries.

The Inst painting on our list was
handed in as wo wore taking notes of
tbo now piibliuntions. Ilia a small

production of " The Crown of New
England" a painting which, both in
England and America, ,ha secure.) for
Mr. George fu sRrowo soma .of the
highcs.t ecomiiwn from art'stt and art
critics wliich American productions
hsve evorobtnined. " Glowing, .poeti-

cally, truthful, full of. brilliancy and
light and beauty, it .represent th
Wl.ito Mountains when lliey are seen
to the best advantage when, as the
porta it painters say, they ar In their
1 highest moments" transfigured nn-d-

the early morning sun-bur- of a
late October day. The original on a
Inre settle is on exhibition at the Art
Gallery of Childs & Co., where it has
been visitod and admired by thous-

ands ot our wealthiest and best edu-

cated citizona. If this beautiful crea-

tion, this lyrie on canvas, can b

in fac similo, it will mark
an epoch in tho art ; for th vapor
and mists that encircle the mountain
sides, the subtile gradations' of light,
and ahado, aod the .marvelous blend
Ings of. colors and tints render it ex-

ceedingly difficult either to imitate or
' 'duplicate.

It is gratifying to know that the
popular demund for picture is almost
in the exact ratio of their artistio ex-

cellence. Every ..touch, , of nature,
whother on canvas or, in chrpmo, is in-

stantly recognized and applauded.
The best things sell best ; no reputa-
tion avails against ths faot as it k
" Unggles's gems" have not paid ex-

pense; wherea Tail' groups go off
wilh amazing rapidity. Of Bricher's
pictures,' on tho other hand, "Ths
White Mountains"and".Esopns Ceek"
and "Sawyer' Pond" ("a little gom)
and one or I wo others Have a steady
and rapid sale, while some others do
not jnov.e it all. The people have a
truer taste than they generally hate
been credited with in the critical'
doomsdsy book. Jt is a faith in this
instinctive taste that has borne on-Mr-

.

Prang to the rare cood fortune that
has rewarded bis effort.

Bibwick.

Let Ercrj Han Ecad Tbls.
W have probably all of us met

with instsnces In which a word heed
lessly spoken ogainst, the reputation of
a female, has been magnified oy mali-
cious minds until the cloud .has be-

came dark enongh to overshadow her
whole existonce. To those who are
accQetometl, not necessarily from bad
motives, bnl from thoughtlessness to
speak light of female, w recommend
these .hint worthy of considera
tion t " Never use lady' nam fri'

n Improper pUce, at an Improper
lime, or In mixed company. Never
make assertion that yon think are
untrue, or alldslona thst yon feel b

herself woold blush to bear." Msny
A good and worthy woman' charac-
ter ba been forever rained and heart
broken by a lie, manufactuYeJ 6y a
vltlsln. and reseated wher It should
riot have been, and In lh presence of
those whose littl judgment eouid not
deter them from circulating tbs fool
and fiendish report. Fespefit (he fram
6f woman, for your tnotbef sVftJ

'
ter ar woman; Aad a yon; woufi oav
their fair nm nntarclshefJ,4nd their
livetl noembiliertd; If sTnndore'r' bit-in-g

tong6. hsei th ill yoor'owe
word: may bring Bpon tb mother, th
sisur, or tb wU" of Km follow crn
tor.

Old Thlngo,
Site mrJ old fiortgs', tbo'aa'cxqniaito

bursts of mclony which thrilled the
lytes of the inspired poets and min
strels or long ngo. livery noto lias
borne on tho air a tale of joy and rup-
ture of sorrow and badness. The'
tell of dsys gone by, and time has giv-
en them a voice that speaks to us of
those melodies; mny they bo mino to
hear till life shall havo an end; as I
" launchod my boat " on the sen of
eternity, msy their echoes be wafted
on my ear, to cheer mo on my passage
.from earth to henvon.
. Give me old paths I have wandered
and culled the flowers of friendHhip in
the days of" Auld Lang Syne," sweet-
er, far, tho dells whose echoes havo
answerod lo our voices, whose turf is
not a stranger to our- - footsteps, and
whose rills have, in childhood's days,
reflected back .our forms, and tones of
onr meriy school-lellow- from whom
we have parted, and mot no more in
the old books wo loved so well." May
the old pnths he watered with henrun
own duo, mid be green forever in my
memory.

Give ma the old house, npon whose
stairs we seem to hear light footsteps,
and under whoso porch a merry luugh
seems to mingle with" the winds that
whittle through the old elms, beneath
whose branches lie the graves of those

ho once filled the hulls and made the
chambers ring with glee.

And oh ! above all. give me the old
friends-yhea- rts bound to mine in life's
sunshiny hours, and a link so strong
that all the stofms of earth might not.
brcuk it' asunder; spirits congenial
whose heart IhroUgh life have beat
in unison with their own. Uh, when
death shall still this heart, I would
not ask for aught more, sacred to fal
low my dust thafi the tear ot an old
loved fi iond.

'

The Duties of Young Men;
Attending church and the Bible

class are all very woll for a young
man, bnt we believe it will take moro
than one year to get into a position in
good society through this means alone.
The associations 11103' no'P ','n1, DU

there is still a deep, valuable lesson
behind all this for young men to lenrn
If a voting man is not society for him-

aelf. j not pleased and interested in

he possession of a ticket to the Mer
cantile J.ibrary and .Heading liooms,
and a CQmfurt'ible room at his board- -

ng house, he will be of lutlu dsa to
nything but the tuai gaycty 01 .iaan- - ;

ion, and without a fortune iio wul be
of no consequence whatcvef' there.
With ft fortune he does not need to
ask how to'get into such society, but
bow to keep out r.t it.

Jfavountrman has the patience and
olf esteem, and the love of books and

culture, which makes his own self suf
ficient society, he can anord to wait
hi time. . A coin passes for what it

i worth, and admission to soeioty will
he fruitless unless tho young man has
that individuality, and
self-relian- which cnlture givs.. A

young, man has no business with so-

ciety hat ts not genteel, refined, and
educated, and he has no business in
such society unless ho is also refined,
educatod, and genteel, or seeking stn- -

diously U be so. Let him sot to work
anxiously to educate himscli -- in the
Oftoful arts, in the sciences, and in the
fine art if he ploase, and with the
time and pstiece which this self-cu- l

tore requires, will come all the socie
ty he will caro lor. ,v ait until you
ar good for something to gooj socie

ty, and good society will demand you
soon enough. This is, moreover, the
secret of snrcer--s in this country.
American Anthcntum.

Old Compositors.
John G. Berry, of Vieksburg, Mis-

sissippi, has worked at the case, so
says sn exchange, for seventy years.
Mr. Pennra Hesrlt, of the llillsboro
Recorder, is now 85, and still works
sometime at the case. Iio has beun
composing; for more than seventy
year, and ia yet capnhle of setting up

correct stick. Mr. David C Dudley,

of JUIeigh, has been working at the
case, with few Intermissions, for the
past forty flv years. - Typesetting,
aceordicg to these statistics, seems not

tote unhealthy an occupation
as I generally supposed. Norfolk
fldy Book.

fcJrTb editor of the Tonisvillo

Journal ay, if he possessed tbe most
valuable things in the world, and was

bout t will them awsy, the follow-

ing would be his plan of distribution :

I would give to the world trulb
and friendship, which ft. so very
eeac. , , . ,

I wop.14 ftido give an aaditiongl por-

tion' of truth to1 lawyer and mer-chan- t.

I would give to physicians skill and
feafofn;, ,

I would giv to printer their pay.
To goasipping women, good ene,
Modesty, Urge wahu and natural
tHb.

iTayonTig'pr6,ot ndfJnndIs, eora

mt9 sense, littl cash And hard labor.
T oTdf rdaids, good tempers, smooth

htt, Httl talk, and gOd husband
To old bohlor, lot for tlrtuer.

lf3ailaro na wtve.- -

T&c Ilumun Lofty, ,

When the gastric juice has tf tnlld,
bland, sweetinh taste, it 'posscsse the
power of ,digeting the hardest food
fiat can bo swullowcd. It hu'3 ri!j

whatever op the fibre ,of tbe.
living animal, but at the moment of
denth ft begins to cat them away witbi'
tho power of the strongest acid.' ,

Of tiSe sixly-tw- d primary elomenta
known in nature only eighteen ''are
found in the human body, and of these
seven aro molalio.' Iron is found irf.
tha blood; phosphorus jn the brain;'
limMtbhe in tjia bile;' lirri'e..ih the
boncsfdaat ahd astua. fn .ttlii'.n Not
only tiiese eighteen human elements,'
but tbo wjible sixty -- two of which the)
univefso in fn'nde hovf). their cosonliat
basis in tho four substfinteV-oxygori-,' --

hydrogen, nitrogen, and carbon rep-- ,
resenting the more familiar names of
fire, water, saltpetre, and charcoal."
And such is man, th lord of e4'rtli
a spark of fire a drop ot water it
grain of gunpowder an atom of char-
coal. . . , , ,

A Scene at tbe Cate of PaWillilv
A poor tailor, being releufsJfrora '

troublesome world and sjibidinj wife
appeared at the gate of Paradise. Pe-
ter asked him if h5 EaJ eye een j,o
Purgatory, ' . ". ... . ,

No, said" isle .tajlor, put I hay been'
married. .

Oh, said Polar, that is all the same.''
Tlio tailor had scarcely got in .be-- ,

fore n fat turtle eating alderman cam
along puffing and blowing. ,

llolloo.!' yon fellow, t&ttto, opoa1
that door., , r t

Not so fust, said Peter, have yon ev-

er been to purgatory 1 j ri i",;t.i
No, said the alderman, nt what'

that fo the purpose f Ton let' Ithat
poor liiilf-etarre- tailor,.and be has
been. no ihor1' to prfrgatory than r&y-'- '

self I ' - ."' '"- -'
But ns'SHs' beerj niarrlbd, afd Peter.
Married1! exrjlaimed the 'ftjdeftttni-why-

t havS bci" niar'rieu twice., V T.

Then go .bftcs; .fSjrain ai 1 Pet'erp
Pnradiso is not tho place for fools. ' 1'

(ty ' Amelia, for iWits-rfS- i; at t'n
cbniniand I'd tear, this" eternal !rnyM
ment into' a thousand ffugmila,', JCdf

gather tho stars one by bo., as. 'tliey
tumble from the roglona of e'theriat
space and pat thom in my trowser'
pocket; I d pluck tho sun Hint orien-
tal god of day, that traverses the ,bIno
arch of heaven in such mnieatio spieq
dor I'd tear him from the' sky and
quench. Us bright cnulgeno in tbe,
fountain of my eternal lov fortbee!

Aiiielia Don't Jleniy, ii would
be so very .dark." '

; r.r ',

"That's the rock on which wo Bplit."
said Charley to his .ifo. She askoi
him to rock tho cradle! . , ..

jrL'" Ah, Mr. Simpkins, w havo
not chaires enough for our company,'
" Plenty bfchsires, my door, but ft
littlo two tn'nch cmpkny.''...

.

'

The Michigan University aft
Ann Arbor has more studonta .in

than any Fn'stitutiori of learn-- ',

ing in tbe country,- tSe rluAber, beinr
1233. , ..',, a.. .'

jwSi.Brigliam Young objecU'tf
stimulants and will drink neither tea
nor coffee. Whisky and cigars of
course ho doos not use. ' '

. AST K'olling arid molting load wa
invented by Tho. Hale in 1670, about
which timo tho first mill was orected
in England. '

tQr A Nevada paper ..wishes Sache
lavs tb be taxed heavily enough icf
drive them' either td' matrimony 0
suicide. .... ... .; ,

Hi " My dear boy," said s yonng
lady trfa precious youth of eighteen,

doe. you? father design that-yp-

should tread the tbofny and intricato'
path of a profession, the sti algbt and! --

marrow way of the ministry of revel'
in the flowery field of llltfrature ?.

No marm ; dad say" fta' g'wfh'e' in'.

set mo to work in tb . ta'l'or patch."

tta-Tw- o' Hundred and flfty-fou-

immigrants psised through Columbus.'
Ohio, last weok nlnctj--?lgh- t bound
for Misefnri, fifty-eigh- t for Illinoia
forty for Vjsconin, eighteen for Ken- -'

tncky, twefve for Tenneeee, ind thir
two to remain in Ohfo.

" 'fthat beaOtiu'l ifftc ii lleav;
said little bey, not four year. . .

Why do you t'hink 10', said bief

mother J
u Because," saiil he, pointing to th

stars, " the nads of the floor art $9
beautiful"

" ;

Success ;;'
Ererr msr most patiently aV.de hit tini.

Re mast wait aoi la lltitee Idleneee. nnt In
atelest past time, not ia ,orn!oia dejection
out in ceesians eteeay loinillng and sccon.
plishin'g his task, tbat when the oceailoo.
comes be way. be enat to It' - Th talent of
gaeeee Is nothing tnor thJ ffoidwb.t yoJ
can wail, without thognkt of an), , Jf
U 'eomrsst all It will com he-a- rt, .U.
snaghtafter. It Is a very tiditerMt aa
trenbletensstnblttoa which cares e maeh
ahont whatth world aaya t as; t ke

satlons ahenl lh effect ef what w in
r Sty, te be always skaatlnsr kaar tkd

Leehstf f V.l rw rotte. AyeweA'er

ft- -


